
ENN ELEVEN BOLSTERS
IBERT BELL OUT

OF PITT GAME

trainer Robertson Says No

Chance for Veteran to Play.
Lercli at Quarter

DR. WHARTON ON FIELD

T.ANKI.tN' KIKUX I'HIUADKM'IUA.
Oct S6

Trl"f llob'rtson umiouncet!
definitely this afternoon thnt Bert Hell,
Penn' Bme little ttunrlerl'ack would not
tart In t"e IK footbnll battle of the senr
,Mt pitfs I'nnlhcra cni Kranltlln Klelil

tomorrow afternoon
Coach Bob Folwell Ftntetl that bo would

start Bunny Irch nt the helm us uruul.
jirch has played In txxo Kamen thlH pennon

n4 has proved that ho ban the tight nnd
Iblllty ,0 mB,e B001 '" n l),B Ba,"e Further-
more, he has gained the ccnfldcnro of the

and Blue rvcularx, und confidence
roes a Ions ways toward

We Kates of Kranklln Field were tin own
epen vide for tbo annual fall bandlcnpx
to4y. a'"! wth Kpeotators In tbe ntmiils
Folwell was careful of bin trick formations,
felrltn that l'lt might hne a acout In the
itinds.

To mako up for yesterday, Howard Uerr
wt out In uniform early and did his best
jo mike "I' ftr hl" failure to appear for the
trilling esterday

Coach Folwell said he belleed I.croli
irould hold lip splendidly under lire, but
Ihould he slip, either Bill QulRley or Hose-M- u

U1 be sent In. If Qulglcy Is used,
J.'iht will call the Blgnuls, but HuHcnuu will
call the plays If bo Ik tmbstlluted.

Poctor Wharton was out In bis half-gol- f,

uniform for the first time
today. He bad the linemen nwny fiom
the reit of the hcruad and drilled them for
more than an hour Amotiir the other foi
xnei" stars who appeared to help roach Fol-
well were Hunter Kctrle.t and Isizy I.ou-xln- e,

who plaed tho xviiigH when Kolixelt
captained I'enn In 1907. Frank Fulwelt
also was on the Job.

DEWEY RODGERS TAKES

TWO FIRSTS AT PENN

Former Northeast Colored Ath-
lete Wins 100 and 440 in

Fall Handicap Meet

KIU.VKU.V FIKl-D- . Oil. 2C

I M f!iani:r. the former Dartmouth
runner, who l now a student In the medical
ichool ot I'enn raptured hlKii honors In
the first final of the annual fall handicap
M Franklin Field this afternoon tlrnnRvr
fcroke the tape In the half-mil- e run. Mart-Ir- s

with n handicap of 15 yards, In the fast
time of 2$02 8 There wan no runner on
icratch. so Cirunger was lr'tually the
tcratch man

Granger was nlmost In the lead at the
tound of the sun for the last iuaiter He
treeied to the front on the back stretch and
came home 15 urd" to the Kooil. Dwyer
was second, Tom Brooks, the former Central
Jllgh School runner, was third, and llal-tralt- li

xvai fourth
Dewey liodtfers and Kverctt Nni.illey, two

local boys, vers winners In the heals of tho
dah and high hurdles respect-

ively. RiidKera camo thiougb and won the
final of the century, lieatlnc Snow Dux Is,
the former Mercen-buri- runner, b Inches
Both Dm Is and Hodgers Mailed with a,
bandlrap of two yards.

Hodscrss time was 10 T.exy
las third and llnvmimil was fouitli.
Everett Smalley a.ft won In bis final. The'
former Centra' High School reconl holder
won the d high hurdles xxlth a lead
Often yards In 16 seconds.

Lewis I. Olnver, the former lr,inceton
runner and present National and Middle
States A A l flxe-mll- champ.on, who
entered I'enn this fall, xx'uk a winner In
the two-mil- e race from scratch. During the
eummer, (llox-e- r ran for tho Meadow brook
Club.

01px-e- r conceded handicaps up to 300
jarda, but before he had turned six quar-tfr- s

he was in the lead, and he broke the
tape In 10 mlnutco 14 3 seconds xx'lth u
lead of ftftx yards.

Dewey Hodgers added another first place
to his victory In the 100 by winning the
quarter mile He stnrted with u nine-yar-

handicap nnd won by three yards, bis time
being Gl 4" hi omit. Ferrlcu s

with a six- - aid handicap and lrani;er,
tuche-j-ar- d handicap, wah th'rd.

Summaries
clash (llnal heat) XVon liv Iln.lsers,

yards, gemml IMla, J .irils, third. I,-- y. 5
irui, lourin. mi' nona, snriia. lime. 10 0

fetfrnntl
Hu f.mlli, rur x tn liv Ornlncpr. 1." iimls.

wvonvi. ujer. 1 lis. thlrj, llrooks. L'O iarU
fourth, Uallirditi J.'i iHrilH. Tim. " tnltkiitt'ii
C rrnnilu

Twn.Tnll rnn U'nn l.v lllmsp u..vut. I. u..
e;J, Downa Km nrJn hiindlcip. third. Dikulii
111 ards h.inihcHii. fourth. Hall, Ml urdt.Hftdlcap. Tlmi--l- mill. 14 .l sw.
1V0U ird (ih-cIu- I run Won by V. M. ri

.Tnnd, TumssIk, third. Holmei. fourth,
!.. Time, 1 minute 'JH sernnila

I'ole vault XX'on by llennlwuuil, 12 liuhFM
UMieap, icconil. ItUkel, IS Inches hnnOliap;
imrd. Shopman. 1J Inches h.in'llcap, fourth.
Armbreih. Is imhts handicap. Ilrisht tif ii

fct
. il.ish (flnnP XVn by Dails. I janls
faadlcap; Haymnml, acrHtc'i. third, Pot-M- r.

II yards handicap, fourth. .Smith. arrvtc..Time, !3 j.j a,ronds
,HIh Jump Won liy 'holen, scratch, sec-J-

Kaplan a Inch AhandlcRli. thlnl. l'ntur,a Inches Inmllioi HHnht, .1 feet .1 tmhes.
ui-ar- run Won by IJewey ItodKers, 0 sanla

aanflicap ri'cund KerrlcK U ynnla handhnp
talM. Granger 12 yards hundlcap Time. ."1

"rinds.
Broad Jump XX'on by Tlbbltt. II lnihca hamll-'p- ;

anond Potter. In inches handlrap. third,
facolus. 0 Inchu hundlcap: fourt'i. Whalrn. 12
"ci; handicap. Ulatar.ce of winner. 211 fict

hleh hurdles (rlnal) XVon by Smal-v- .
acratc-h- . second. Uebold. .1 janls: third,

"fniana II sanla Time, id aec.
JOnly three atartera In tho final.)
Jllle run Xv'on by Price. 73 ard hatidl-t- .

som! 1I(11hI. scratch: third. .'um-lnt- i.

20 tarda handicap. Time. Im 311
r.'ifciard hurdles IIiimI Wun by Hariris. 8

Wfili handicap Uniallev. scratch: third,"it. 'I Janla handlcan. Tlm. 2Ha
.."minir thr w Won by XX'harton, scratch,'atice, 111 feet Inches, second, llartela, 111
"it handicap third, llay Wallace. 10 feet han- -

AMATEUR NOTES
The IT t 1 ninn&v.u Thlrtontti nnrl f'liui-r-uiill'ailli IMII I' rilkll aia sassireets, has nruunlzed u Junior basketball ivum

"eraslnir 120, oounda and would like to entera Junior leaaue, Joseph Mcfuaker 2341 PouthChiiJwlfi, atri--

Biggest Sale
m .

of
Held
$20.00,

aaaaV 'iVl'irj M See for

Central High Holds
South Phila. Eleven

Continued frnm 1'nse (Ine

successful utteitiiitn Jbrough Southern h lint .

Xlmmermnn carried the IniII 10 yards.
made u run around right

end. Jnaephsun tackled Kdtlowes too latt
It lirexcnt u llrsl down.

Hcore, South t'blludelphlii, n ; Central, 0.

SKCO.VD l'KIHDD
Bennelt replaced Voeglln at end for Cen-tr-

Central held for downs. Leopold
kicked from Central's line. The
ball went sailing xer McOraw, who stood
on his line xvhen he attempted to
catch It The pigskin slipped through bl
lingers nnd rolled over the goal line. Mo-
ll raw chased the oxal and grabbed It,
turned and ran buck. He dodged past
Deson, still behind tho goal lino, but was
downed by Moderskl on his tine.
McCllulock kicked to his d line.

Bimnln made 7 j arils on plunge through
right tackle A forward pnss was grounded
Bunnln attempted a Held goal from

lino, but It was blocked ! M. Arm-
strong and recoxered by Krcokcr on his

line. MclJr.iw made '.'.', jivrds
around tight tackle. IMdowes made a
llrst down through left tackle.

The Cent! nl team was lighting despcr-iite- l.

lluarterlinck McdlniooJ; xxas call-
ing for straight plays through the line. Tho
period ended with the ball In South Phila-
delphia's possession on their d line
Score, first half South Philadelphia, 0,
Central, 0.

THIUD PCItkJD
In the third period Leopold made another

poor kick, sending the ball to Central's
line SSImtneiman, hoivexcr, tecoxered

and carried It xvell back, llotb teams were
heid lepcatedly for doxvns near the center
nt the Held. The two lines were so evenly
matched that It setned Impossible to make
any subst mtlul gain saxc on a lluke.

N'car tho cud of tho period however Ham-
ilton of South I'hill) made n
run xxhlcli for u moinent threatened the
Crimson und Cold The ball was brought
to Central's 2o-a- line, when Ikldowoa
Inteicepted a forward pass on his
line This was tb.. turning polul for tho
next pin), IMdowes punted out of danger
The period ended with the ball In Central's
imxscsslon on their line. Scuru
Sotitli I'hill) 0, Central l.

NORTHEAST DEFEATS

GERMANTOWN HIGH

Eed and Black Opens Gimbel
Cup Season With Easy Tri-

umph Kinsman Stars

Nortlienvt (Irrinntitnnn
Parent left mil Xndrce
Tboinn. Vft tarkle Jltt'not
MII.H 'fft Bi'Sril tn'tll
.laini'H . . renter . . . IlllUle
XliitttieWH .. . rlxht Klliird Cnn

hrlntenson . . rlaht titrklc . .Mrhtin
Kecxi" . .iiuarterlmck . . thiukrarh
Klii-in:- in . . ..left Inlfbaik K. Xle-h- in

Cnrter . . rlaht luiirimrk . Anthnn
XMilli- - . .. fullbark Jarkwm

P.cfcrte XPihone. I'enn. t'iiulreI)aIUin,
I'enn,

kihld. Oct. :e.
Northeast High elex-e- opened the Clmhcl

Cup season with u triumph over Cerniau
town High hero this afternoon.

Northeast xxon by tho score of 35 to 0.

On the Held Just over tho fence South
Philadelphia, last year's winners of the
cup, nnd Centinl High were engaging in
the llrst, M cpli gamo of the year.

I'aptnin Kinsman wiik tho star of the
day In, the first period ho carried ox'cr
a touchdown and Caite,- - kicked the goal.
In tho second session be helped boost the
lend by Intercepting Anthony'n forward
pass and dat-liln- 60 ards for ,i touchdown
Outer kicked tho goal Carter accounted
for Northeast' thlnl touchdown when he
shot over the goal a few minutes later.
He kicked tho goal for the twenty-firs- t

point.
,

SCRAPS AHOUT SCRAPPERS
Millie Median la to make hla neiond appear-nm- e

mc-- returnln here from hn coast at tin
Cambria A '. tonlRht. I.o Iluuck. of r.

will b.- the other principal In the star
bout Ilnuik. who usd to box as a llghtw eight
aoveral e.ir mo cradualty has Balned In

niolr.lupola until now the Ijicastrlnn la u llfluCharley McKee xs. Danny
'n V.'wnrk. will bo the sml Jimmy Pat-to-

will meet Tommy Colden. UonrMo XVMsh will
Yeune Tiern. y and Paddy Mrllrlde will fac

Prankle ni'lll.
The blue of 1 nrle oani's navy will add color

to tomorrow nlnt a show at the National Club,
when Johnnv Itac a sailor reserve, treats JacH
Iluaso. of New !rl",'!v '" "
Is Btatlent-- it rap-- iXIay, N.. J. and he will
hiivo a blx sinf of ahlnmatna eonirt un to s"

llav will have to ro till, too a.
It! "ho 'sn I ! rltl.-.' "' Fluhtlns Hobby

llur and "J iltllnc Xlurray ir- - m hao a Inn-tar- n

battle kII their nwn in the l J I
Herman, of c'anaila 'a Hilly Marl, of Mil;

iwuukiM.' Tufinv Hoiin v iinny .Miicneu ana
Yoonu Kounii'au . o.uir .,.r.... ... ...-- ..

bouts. m

I -v Temller baa ben spr.rrliiB with .Mile
Nelaon In nrenrnilnn for hli m;'t!n Monday
n'icht nt the Club with H.ykv Kansas
of lluffalo llnckv'a lo"shnes and rile.ll"tl,... ...;ii k.- .- ......-.- ,uro x.Il Known i'ii..;,
o tnuuli Job cut out ror Valjter. 'he

e. i to box CJ'isil- - I.wl In the
"hi other bonis Jimmy McO.be will met

liarh" faapar. Hilly I""" tukea on llattlln
Leonard and llay llelmont xvlll ba oppoaod to
Ynuni:

Tomnu llell'j has clinched a bl leainie mai-- h

for th alar bout it the nnprll A. f" fw
Tueriliie .nlsht. Xtoruan h I.nllah
boxr. who showed brll.lant form Vrp s r.'i
merois matches has n paced off wl h rr- -
ton rirnwn, the c ever negro featherweight It

liiiVed'two ir-- it hire threo
ao.

Eveninc Ledger Decisions
sot'TIILUN A. '. l XXiianer won from

Xtlllle Mien.er shacli.l Joelalteiai... to hurley
Patrone--

. (lr"tl VrankK ltlfh'.iiilt ti llatllhiK
BT0"KI)n!r"Vl. Xlalt Hrnrk stopped Koer
fCMaliev. elahlhi K. ron atiipned Ted
llloek. flfth.

Willie Jaikson boxes Tommy Tuohey tn New

York tonlaht

nnd Frank'e Callahan have
be'en matched for a bout In New York Nnvem-he- r

2.

Pennsylvania vs. Pittsburgh

Sal., Oct. 27, 2:30 P. M.

Kerned c.it 1.50. SLt'O. 7.V. Umllon
SO rent", eats now on Mile at

(llmlirla nnd A. A Offlre

Woolens Ever 1

a. ia M O mir A O "

mniiiiniimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiimiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiii"11111"

in me unyi
$25.00 and $30.00

Suits, to order

yourself the wonderful values Pro

' offerirur in this Sale I

BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR "that know how"

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 19X7
- ..a I, ... ii ,i

AS THE BIG BATTLE WITH
RISLEY VICTOR IN

EXTRA-HOL- E MATCH

Medalist in Shore Fall Tour-
ney Defeats Healy on 21st

in First Round

LIPPINCOTT WINS ON 23D

Ry PETER PUTTER
NOIITHFIKI.D. N ,1 , Oct 20

Tho sensational feature of the first round
of tho fall tournament of tho Country Club
of Atlantic City xvas the twenty-one-ho-

xlctory of Maurice V.. Itls:cy, of the home
club, over D. P. Hcaloy, Ualtusrol. HIsloy
Is u sox'crnl-thuc- xvlnncr of the tourna-
ment, and esterday he xvon ths medal for
the low sqore with a 78.

Two down and three to plax-- . ho won the
net boles nnd halved tbe eighteenth. Tho
llrst two fAtra holes were halved, Itlsley
winning on the twenty-llrs- t hole.

I t! Splndler. Fox Hills, xvon from C. t,
Mnxwell, Trenton, the notithpaw expert, on
the nineteenth. M p. .Tones, Frankfort!,
had an easy xlctory In bin motch with
Maxwell's son

The longest match of the day was xvon
by J Unities I,liplnrott. one of the owners
of the Chalfonto nnd Hnddon Hall, who
defeated C. V. ltalne.ir. ' Aronlmluk, on
the twenty-tlili- d hole

The Ulslcy-Heate- y curd:
Out Itlsley r. I 4 .1 :. I il I r, ID
. Henley 1 4 .1 il .1 i; 4 .I 11
In lllslcy 4

-,
II 4 n .". I 4 I I- I- St

Henley a I .1 4 I) I - 5 I IU St
Out Uiale .... 4 . 4

llealej 1 ."i a
One of the Interesting matches was that

bctxveen S. D. Herron, of Princeton
nnd W'alnw right Churchill, Over-bron-

whlrh xc.is won by Herron.
Hi mm in olio of the clacks of the Pitts-burg- h

section. At the end of the f.rht nine
Herron xvas one up Churchill squared It
on the tenth, but ITerron won the next two
In par llgtites. on the fuuitrentli Herron
I ild the I'hllHdelphl.iti a stymie and In-
creased the lead to three

On the fifteenth Churchill had the bole
apparently xvon, for hh eecond xvas about
twelve feet from the hole. Herron's second
was oxer the green on tbo far side of tho
trap, mill holing out with a mashle he won
tho mitch. Tho cauls:

Herron
Out I K 3 C 3 C I C 10
In 3 S 4 S 3

Churchill
"l't 5 3 5 5 B 4 K 3 713In I 4 6 4 C 1

Another surprise was tho tplendld gamo
played by It. I,. Mlshler, I,.undowne, against
.ltill.ui T. Llitliop'. Chevy Chafe. Utshnp Is

ne of the stars at Washington, D. C . nnd
It was thought be xvould hax'e an easy time
of it Hut hnd It not been for two stmlet
"ii txio consecutive holes, Mlbbler would
baxe xi on. Ah It xvas It went to tho home
green.

The cauls:
MlsliUr

(ut ., ., A ,1 il .1
-,

3 -- 4S
I" , I 3 t) .1 4 4 3 3 -- 4'.' 84

niahop
Cut . . . .

-. S 4 1.-40-4 .'i 41'
III 4 3 'i 5 5 4 4 fi S'.

Summary:
FIHST HOUND

Fltat Sixteen
..I' '!',.V!onlt.oni Atlantic City, defeated S.
Allison. Midland, . and 4.

U II Splndler, Kox Hills, defeated C. UMnxwell, Trenton. 1 un in holei
M I. .lones, Frankfnrd, defeated It C.

Maxwell. Trenton, 7 and II
C II Mcfall. Atlantic Cltl. defeated O. J.Costnllo Nenvlew, S ntld S
W i:. Shackelford. Atlantic City, defeated

I I)irrah. Heaver Calls. R and '2
C N Phillips. Atlantic CHy. defeated II. J.XX'esmey. Atlxntle city, I and 3
S r. Herron. Princeton, defeated Waln-wru-

Churchill. Oxerhrooh. 4 and 3
Jones beats Mrfall. 4 and 3.

Defeated Klrht
It. C Maxwell beat Costello 3 and '.'

SKCOND SIXTEEN
y D. Vetterleln. Pine Valley, won from F,

Meyers Seavlew. by default
J H. I.lpplncott defeated C. W. Itanear,

Aronlmlnk 1 up, "3 holes
A W Westnev. Atlantic City, defeated It.

Iv. Ilend, Atlantic city. 1 up.
F C, Jennlnss, Nassau, defeated I). XX'. Hell,

Atlantic City. ,"i and 4.
I) K. Shay Haltauiol, defeated P. A. Proal.

Deal. 7 nnd ri.
II J. (Inrmley. Atlantic Cltj defeated K. M.

Jonea. Phtliulelphla Cricket, i: ad 1

Colin Thomson. l,ancaster, defeated O. W.
Statzeil, Aronlmlnk. - and 1.

T. Sensemnn. Atlnntlr Cltv, defeated E.
Aronlmlnk. S and 1.

Second Hound
Jennings beat XX'eatney. 1 un
(lormley bent Shay. 2 and 1

Defeated Klsht
Ilalnear beat Mejera. by default
Jonea beat I'roal. 1 up. 1!) holes.

Tllinl) SIXTEEN
J. C. pnrrlsh. Jr.. National Links, defeated

C l. Harp. Illverton. 'I and n.
c. K. llockwell. I.akewood. defeated P. J.

Stenton 3 and 2.r I.. Fletcher defeated A. L. Taylor. Had- -

i'' H Price. Philadelphia, Country, defeated
II M Allill. Atlantic City, 5 and I

S. P Hayward. Glen Utiles, won from A. II.
(lentint:. benxlew by default.

11. B IVpper. Philadelphia Country, defeated
I,, stndler Atlantic City, a up

J. T Hlshop Chevy Chaac, beat It. L.
Mlshler. Lanadowne. I up.

B

m I

N

GREATEST
SHOE VALUE

UJI St.. bet. lStta and 19th His.
Kensington Axe,, York and

Sis.
tlerinantown Are., between thiah
Ave, and Somerset St.

North 8th St., near 81,

IMPROVES PKNN'S LINESMEN
With Muck Whnrton couching the
Red nntl Ulue forwards, tho
Qunkers' chnnces ngiiinst Pitt are

improved grcntly.

It. 11. Newton, rrankford. bent J. It Max-
well, Jr , Marlon. 1 up.

D, f'tited r.lcht
Tax lor l'.it Allen, s ami 7

M. idler Ik.u (leutlmr. bv default.
iiifitTii sixtp.i:n

it l. Prankfonl. beat A. II. v:ndlcntt.
Atlantic I'll). 4 nnd .1.

F W. tlrrcory. unattached, beat 11. Holt.
Atlantic Cltv, T and ,"i

H ltnmaire beat C. A. Mills.
Itlxertnn. . nnl 1.

A J Mend, a Atlantic i Ity. beat I! Marx-el- ,

Ail mtli I ity. o and a
XX'. K XX'oolmnn. Illverton, defeated XX'. n.

XX'llfun Frnnliford. be defnult.
II XlrHiM-elie- Atlanlle I'lty. beat A. P.

lliMton, Ml Davids 3 and -
I H Hler Tennessee heat XV P Scott, l'hlln-dehih-

Countrx. r, and 4
I) Dirrerr. Atlantic city, beat K. 8. Mharpe

Atlantic t'ltx. . and 4

ilrrnn bat Lewis, r, and t.
Mendes Wat HamKe. Il and 4.
xtcSweenex heat XXoolman 3 and 2
liter Ikmi Dirreff ', i nd 4.

Heaten llluht
Hndlcntt Holt. 1 up.
Marvel heat Mills. 1 un. II) holes.
tlotlMtii'l beat Wllfcon, bv dafault.
Srott licit hharpe. 7 and 7,.

Firm SIXTEEN

It. 1" Hurrowes Atlantic rily. beat M. A.'
Deiln t'liv. t nnd 3.

C" F Peters. Atlantic City, beat It. XX bite.
Aronlmlnk .1 nnd 3.

c XX Hllllnce. Deal beat C. II. I,ach,
Humana. 3 nnd 1'

D It Mui ller, Atlantic City, beat H. V. Laks
by deftult

A. I Nelson Atlantic city, beat C. McCanx.
Atlantic Cltv .1 and 'J

II. C Smith North Hills, bent (1 F. XX'cndcl.
New York. 7 and 0

lleiten Elahl
!aqch heal Lake, bv default
It. I. cluster Atlantic City, defeated II. A.

Thompson. Atlantic city, 1 up
C P. Peters. Atlantic City, defeated 1). H.

White. Atlantic City. 3 nnd 3

TWO MORE TEAMS NEEDED
TO COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
Six baskctbnll teams have entered the

Industrial llasket Hall They xvcro
Dohbon, IJ. O. I.. Stetson. Barrett nnd Co .

Monotype nnd Atlas Company The league
needs two more teams to complete,
the circuit.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
rirst race rlalmln-c- . three.j ear-old- s and up.

mile and 1 furlong Amphlon. 101. Dartworth.
107' Haby Sister, 104 Capltanla, 103. Hesse.
107. Lnn. 109: Sam Slick. 1()7. Lohenarln. 10.1
.saraon II. Wl. '.Xlayme XV . HI7. Ed llond. 107.
JJalheur. I no, I'etlar. 1U3, Hrother Jonathan,
lot. Miickross. 02.

Second rsia. the Chexv Chase Steeplechase
Handicap, Jinno added. and up,
about KVj miles (a)XVelsh KlnB. 147; (bK'aptaln
Parr. 137. The Carmet 132. (a)Karly t.lrht. IS.'..
The Hrook. 14V OJala, 13.', lb)Hhannon lllxer.
14il; Nnrthwond, 131 (a)J. K. L. Hoss entry,
(hlltal Pirr etitrj.

Third rare the Yankee Doodle Purse, all aires,
(1 furlonits Westy llown. 124; Ablnghurat 112.
XX'oodstone. 101. Manokln. 104; Dlxerslon. 07,
Stnrtllnu. 11. Ed Cudlhee. IDS. XX'oodward. nil,
XX'ood Trap. too. Leochares, 114; Tlpplty
XVltchet. 104. Heather Moon. 104; CadUlac. inn

F'ourth race, the Potomac Handicap, 12000
added, 1 mile, Jack Hare, Jr ,

133: Lanlus, I'.'O, Pajment 10(1. Recount, 102,
(a)Kashmlr. 121. Drastic. H7. Hahu. 100;
(a)Salvestra. 111). Matinee Idol, Inn. Caan
Hoy. 104 (a)II. C Jlsl'enberk entry.

Fifth race, the Laurel Park Liberty llond
Handicap. J1.X41 added, all ages, 1 miles
100, Harry Shannon. 01. 'XVIstful hr mt mf m
tSi.ur. 12ff; Crimper. 122; Ticket. 115: Ed Hoc-he-.

lim. iilirry Shannon. R: txvlstful, 112; Hendrle.
121. Htraltsht Forward 112. Fenmouse, ln.x,
XX'esty llogan I2S. Julia .eon, 110. Holiday,
102 tJames Hutler entry.

Sixth race. laltnlna. and up.
I mile 1 furlnn Obolus. 112. Alston. 107.

10.1. '11 M. Miller. 102, Disturber. 0s,
llrlckley. Ill, Joe Finn, HIS. Napoleon, 102.

Euterpe, inn. Cousin Dan. 02. Harry louder,
107; The flusybody. lua, Spectre. 101, 'Mr.
Mack lis. 'Ella Hyan. SO

Seventh race, selllnir. three- - ear-old- s and up,
1 mile 20 ards tElllson. 112, llnlldav, 10S;
Juduo WtnKflelrt 10.'. Graphic. H4. tW.vter
XX'ltch. 105. Shootlnir Star. 10: Amalgamator,
10.'. Dan. I0!. amies. 108. 'Lucius, U7. tXVII-lla-

Cappell entry.
Flee pounds' apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather, clear, track heavy.
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season we have come out with a NEW
THIS standard of quality than ever before, and for

givo you a pair of shoes that for value and style
put the average $3.50 shoe to shame.

There are more than Three Million loyal Newark Shoe
Wearers in the United States today. Isn't this a mighty tribute
to the goodness of a shoo I

Why don't you try a pair tomorrow?

ft EXCLUSIVE MKN'H WTOKK l.i Market St. hat. 4lh and Btk Sis.
XAO.UBN'H

Market
544 between

Cumberland
731

137 Cherry

Itumson.

Atlantic

Industrial

It? Routhfct.. near U St.
12J0 N. Front St.. nr Dauphin 8u
M Qermanlawn Axe,, nr, Cbelteu Av.

3t South OOlli fit.. or Market "t
tSlt Kensington Aye,. ntr Hart l.sn- -,

MSI Smith ML. between Brnad and HUli
BtS.

18 N. Bth ft,, bet. liar and Vine Rta.

... s.... - - "' - HiiWMi ii .. f Ml. i.. n.ij . .. , h,i, mB mlma h If

PITT PLUNGERS NEARS THE WHISTLE,
WITH BUCK WHARTON COACHING

OLD PENN'S LINESMEN, QUAKERS'
CHANCE AGAINST PITT BRIGHTENS

Old-Tim- e Red and Blue Star Strengthens For-
wards Already by Making Several Shifts

on Eve of Big Battle Here
Hy KOIIEKT W.

Doctor "Huck" XVliarton nacK on
WITH Job, I'clin'a rhnncea to B'x'o Dltts-liurc- h

more than a hard battle are crcxtly
improved.' Whnrton has taken charue of
the linemen, and nlrendy n marked Im- -

proxement Ii

been neen. It e

shifted Dock Cook
from the Hcrubn il
to tho vuralty In
p'.nce of Jeriittld
und the change
Iuih KtreiiKthcned
the team Ileforo
the Neaeoti end,
proxlded ' Huck '

ntun on tbe Job.
the lied nnd Blue
rush line xx 111 Rive
,i Kod account of
Itaelf. Il xvould
liax-- been a l?rinl
tlilnu for Pe n ii
had be take n
cluirsc txx-- xxeeKH
URO. i. XX MXXXXLl i.

W'hurion la one of the bent line coaches
In thu country He Is n HpeclnllHt m this
department Since be left collicc bcx-cr-

years bro, "Iliicl." h.xa devoted his entire
time to the foiuniils and hax u HX'Htcm
second to none He Kno xehat the men
Hie tuippoaed to do on u'i'v play nnd Oi Ills
It Into thciu tixuii the atatl.

The I'eiin.xylMiul.i n.xxtcin of line )luy
Inii been adoptc-i-l nil mci the country, and
Wli.il toil Is one ot ita otlUu.ilots Tlia
RU.ud.i niu expected to dltXe throufih and

'ork toix-iir- k ) t uln lailut, xvhllo the
tackles do the mime, but coxcr more
ground. It KCeius Mlmple, but lof. of work
mu.--t hu iloiiu to cut the tr.en worklue
I'lopcrlj.

Toaclios Natural Play
"I ctex'elop tin; men uIoiik thelt natural

lilies," Whnitou told me one il:i u couple
of cars uro "I ito not expect ix lineman
to take the mime position that I did xvblle
I .is pl.iyiiitr, but iillmv lilm to eelect bis
own. For exumple. If a pl.ter likes to
stand with his tight foot furward. I do
not try to tench him to stand with his left
foot ndx'anced. 1 expect him to play low
hoivexcr, and drlxe In on most of tbe plaH.
but If he can make better lime eraxilliiK
on his bands and knees than on bis feet
he Is allowed to crawl. I tell them xcliat
to do, and it Is up to them to do It I In:
best xvny they can."

On the exe of the Important came xvith
Pittsburgh I'enn has regained confidence
nnd li ready to light to the last ditch The
men arc playing together In better style
and the offense Is much smoother. A new
attack has been dex eloped behind closed
Kates nnd It li bellexed that Warner Is
In for n big surprise. The coaches believe
that n swift attack nt tho start xvlll sweep
Pitt off its feet nnd place the Red and
Ulue In position not only to keep the scoro
to n close figure, but also to xvin.

Pitt's Defense Is Weaker
Pitt's defense Is not so strong as last

year, especially on forxvard passes, Last
Saturdny It xvas noticed that Syracuse took
tho ball doxxn the field from the klckoff
and did not lose It until the lino
hnd been reached Then It s only a
matter of txvo Inches that cost them tho
ball. I'enn believes that this can happen
again and if the ball is carried that far
It will not be lost on doxvm. If Pittsburgh
Is confident of winning, there Is likely to

0)
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"You've Got the
Goods, Atlantic'

Todty.th pf elf ic srtvlty Irit la prae
firstly worthleMaia cbck on th suit-
ability of a ffiiolioc. for tumpli, for a

Svtn motor qulpmtot Itaarma
moitprobabla thai tho daflnltlon of gas
ollns will hava to b bateJ on the

that dlailla ovr between apeel
flad temperatures, when tbe distillation
Ii carried out under epeclflcd condition..

"Tho gs.oline mutt not vaporlit too
fraely foriwortaonttOat.thatltould
notbaatfe. and accondlyjtalossln nor-g- a

by craporatlon would b too great.
Hence, fha specification may hav to
contain llmltatlona of tha percentage

over below a certain temperature,
coupled perhaps with a proviso that cer-
tain percenttgee shall distil over below
other filed temperatures. In order that
rsquUlie amount! of low.bolllng con tit
uants shall be preaaot to future esay at art
lag of an engine.

Ukewlsa the specification must con-
tain proviso that all must distil over
below certain mailmum temperature. In
order to eiclude from the gaaollno tho
heavier petroleum dUtills tea, sucb sa
kerosene '

Official Press -- Statement
by U. S. Govt, Bureau of
Standards,

We've bo preachlnyand praeddngtho
am thing for years Tba boillngpolat

of Atlantic Caaolloa la alwaya uallona
Il meeu Unci SeaVa Ideaa perfectly.

G

MAXWELL
be u big surprise, for the Red nnd Hluo
xvlll fight hard nnd xvlll not quit until the
final whistle blows

All In all. It look like the best game ot
football that xvlll be staged this ear Ynle,
Harvard and Princeton xvlll be missed nnd
the football public Is anxious to see some-
thing good before the nciison ends Nexv
York Is nil worked up oxer tbe battlo and

big crowd xx 111 como oxer tomorrow morn-
ing Kvery newspaper In tho lllg Town
xvlll be. represented, which Is something now
nt HiIb lime ot the year. It shows that
Philadelphia nt last Is on the Brondxvay
football map

Brtixx it in Big Game
Another game xihlrh looks important xvill

be put on In Providence tomorrow between
Drown and I'olgate The Drunonlans are
xclthnut the serxlces of Pollard, the dusky
halfback, xvbo has fallen In III repute xxlth
the faculty Colgate has a husky eleven
nnd walloped Cornell hy the score oi .'0 to u

last Saturday In the other game of the
seasrin the New Yorkers trimmed Uucknell
by tbe wore of 14 to 0. Ilroxvn has plaxed
four games, xvlnnlng nil of them Hhode
Island xvas defeated, 27 to 0 ; Johns Hop-kl-

lost, 20 to 0 ; Holy Cross went down
under a 27 to 6 score, nnd Inst Saturday
Boston College, which la coached by Charley
Hrlcklex'. xvas barely beaten by the count
of 7 to 2

Colgate should win this game, ns the
team Im more experienced and the
bnckficld Intact "Chick" Hubbel, it Phila-
delphia boy, Ip the star of tho backfleld

"Harx-nrd- the 'Informal' eleven ot course
lost a football game to Boston College

yesterday by the score of three touchdoxvns
to nothing." This Is si nexv xvay to score
a football gamo. Lut, as Hnrx-ar- Is not
playing for keeps, It will sulllce. The Bos-
ton team apparently had nn easy time of
It, but the sordid details of the slaughter

mercifully deleted by the censor

n' ,

gi CUSHION SHOES jj
KrMr "'' Women 3
wEzrff You'll never know teal 3
fffw 'oot comfort until you ShPm wear a pair of XJYw

W,W Dr. Heed Cushion Vw
Sole Shoes Vfl

nt They give instant relief from 111

wl the pains and aches of callouses. Im
7 bunions and fallen arches, and U
H in most cases effect a complete II

i'U cure. J,

lllSS $7 and Up I

El wl So,d n,y

If ',6V No. 8 North J

-- 4

r& unxjxr of Atlantic

ATLANTIC
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NORTHEAST'S SOCCER LOSS "
FIRST IN NINE YEAH W

iikiii school socrr.B i.i'.vncn
tJoal 4

P. W. I T. Tor.rrankford ... ! o ) ft TV,Txortheast .. .1 S 1 o 10
Central .1 i i a
JVest I'hlL... 2 10 0
PMsroo- - ... 3 I i n a
ler't'n 4llh. I n I l s

Southern ... Z 0 t 0 1

By bcorlng two goals In the closing mln
utes of the second half, the Frankford High
School soccer team defeated Northeast
High In an Interschotastlc Soccer league,
match nt Frankford yesterday by the score
of It xvas the lied and Black's first
leagtid soccer defeat In nine years.

,immHiT4VfV7TFVrHIIHSHas! WW.HfWTtll',"

r4it,lssk.t7!B m , W Mr

f SUITS or
OVERCOATS

Sold Direct From
Factory Floor For

$12 & $140
Values $18 to $22

Elsewhere
A certain lnrRe retail clothier
said to us: "If the public onlv
knew what values you arc
Rivinp; yon would have to
keep the men back with a
Run."

Give us a call and convince,
voursclf and do as thousands
arc doing saving $5 to $8 on
your Fall suit or overcoat.
All materials and all styles to
choose from.

J. Salsburg,

Sons& Cf3?i

Co. MV$L

WM?v,r
5- - E. Cor.

9th and
Sansom St
Open y il &4or mSaturday my m alivening
Lntil 9 m 'Ljit ia

k r ii N iistaSsaiL!'j?il
I I.IIOIt Hair
llloek frnm
Chetnut St.

ITIII'HAx-IX- O

MICVTS'
nitDKKS

ACCKPTED
,j4i til lei' m.

ll&Xf-t-

E Tats Pep fn
Your Motor

Gasoline wnai n

JlL majesty, what superb virility!
Torn to shreds in the cylinder-hea- d and
lashed into a stream of might in instant
flight from crank-sha-ft to rear wheels !

Pep. Power. Tremendous power
steady unfaltering. Truly a super-gasoli- ne

that makes any motor a better
motor, that makes any motorist a
happier motorist x

Atlantic Gas is so downright spunky.
Up-hil- ls are turned into down-grade- s.

Level stretches become as the free, un-

obstructed air to the whirring aeroplane.
Increased mileage and decreased up-
keep are a matter of course and fact

"Whatever you drive Ford or Fiat,
Cole or Cadillac,Roamer orRolls-Royc- e,

Atlantic Gasoline will give it new im-
petus, new vigor. For, Atlantic gas will
and does Put Pep in Your Motor.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Jdakers of Atlantic Jitotor Otis Light, JUedlum,
HeaVy and Polar Ine
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Open Munajunk Store IU Myla St.

1103 Arch St. Evenings 1 U1 STOUCtt IN 07 CITIES
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